Dear Parents:

Thank you for taking the time to nominate and vote for members of the School Governance Council (SGC). It is now set. Below are the names of the members:

Parents:
Claudia Mendoza mendoza.claudia@outlook.com
Rudy Cruz rudycruz73@gmail.com
Shawn Iannacone SeanIannacone@SBCglobal.net
Sasha Carr Dr.sasha.carr@gmail.com
Anthony Hernandez anthonylhernandez13@gmail.com
Sara Ezrin Larsen sara.ezrin@gmail.com
Scott Gentile scott.gentile@cbsmoves.com

Community Member:
Mike Byrnes michaeljbyrne@optonline.net

Teachers:
Maria Berisso berissom@norwalkps.org
Jenny Lopez lopezj@norwalkps.org
Sulma Sabbagh sabbaghs@norwalkps.org
Caryn Whalen whalenc@norwalkps.org
Lisa Taggart taggartl@norwalkps.org

Administrators:
Elizabeth Chahine chahinee@norwalkps.org
Ed Wachowski wachowskie@norwalkps.org

Meeting dates are on the calendar of events for the PTO. If those dates change, we will send you notification. All parents are invited to attend the SGC meetings.